
Purdue University
ASREC Animal Management Internship

The Purdue University Animal Science Research and Education Center (ASREC)
undergraduate animal management internship offers students an academic opportunity to
work for a semester in an animal-related field while gaining credit toward graduation
requirements. The Purdue ASREC is home to five livestock species (Beef, Sheep, Swine,
Dairy, and Poultry) along with a feed mill equipped to handle diet formulation for all units.
Additionally, a position will now be available at the Purdue University Boiler Butcher Block.
This 12-week program (offered: Fall, Spring, and Summer Semester) has been designed to
provide students an opportunity to gain on-farm experience. No previous experience is
required. The intern will work an average of 10 hours a week at the Purdue Animal Science
farms where interns will be fully immersed in a hands-on learning environment. This
program will help students utilize critical thinking skills to build upon the knowledge learned
in the classroom. The goal is ensuring students leave this program more prepared for future
endeavors in the animal industry. For the final week of the program, the student will create a
small presentation summarizing the experiences gained during the internship program.

Qualifications
This internship has been created to allow students of all backgrounds the opportunity to
work with livestock and develop a greater understanding for the animal production industry.
Candidates must be willing to work flexible hours and participate in physical working
conditions. This internship requires a mode of transportation to and from the farms daily.
The candidates accepted into the program must also complete online certifications and
trainings prior to working on-site.

Species offered for Spring 2023

Swine [1 or 2 student interns] The Purdue Swine Unit herd is made up of 240 sows and gilts
with three to four boars for semen collection. Thirty litters are farrowed every four weeks.
This 12-week undergraduate internship provides students the opportunity to work
alongside our swine unit staff, completing daily tasks encompassing the management
practices starting at farrowing and concluding with market-ready hogs. During the duration
of the internship, students will assist in farrowing, breeding, nursery management, general
animal husbandry, diet formulation, semen collection, as well as develop skills working in a
team environment. Students will learn the importance of responsible livestock record
keeping using excel to complete breeding reports and the utilization of tools such as the
PigKnows software to improve the herd.
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Beef [1 or 2 student interns]

The Purdue Beef Unit herd consists of approximately 260 Angus/Simmental calving
females and approximately 80 replacement heifers. Typically, 140 head of heifers and
first-calf cows are maintained at the off-campus Calvert facility. In the beef management
internship, students will assist in breeding, calving, feeding, health management,
record-keeping, vaccination, and other daily management responsibilities. This internship
was designed to provide animal science undergraduate interns an opportunity to develop
skills for the management of a beef operation from conception to consumption. This
program will provide undergraduate students the opportunity to gain hands-on experience
along with the on-site training necessary in becoming an integral member of the beef unit

Purdue Butcher Block (Meats Lab) [1 or 2 student interns] The Meats Lab performs
all aspects of the meat industry from receiving live animals through point of sales of
the products generated from those animals. Species handled include cattle, sheep,
goats, swine, and various poultry. The internship will provide students with the
opportunity for daily hands-on learning related to processing, sanitation, food safety,
cutting and breaking of carcasses, further processing, as well as several other key
fundamentals of the meat protein industry. This time within the lab area will also
provide the students with exposure to different parts of the College of Agriculture
including extension, teaching, and research that we collaborate with daily. By
performing daily tasks within our lab area, students can expect to further develop
knowledge of all aspects of animal anatomy and build confidence in their technical
skills related to the fragmentation of carcasses.

Dairy [1 or 2 student interns] The dairy unit provides facilities needed to meet the research,
teaching, and extension needs of the Indiana dairy industry. Currently, 190 dairy cows and
190 dairy herd replacements call this home.  The herd is predominantly made up of Holstein
cows used for teaching purposes. The milking parlor is a double eight-herringbone milking
system, with a computerized automatic cow ID milk meter system, automatic removal
devices, back flush, stainless steel raceways, CIP equipment, freshwater flush, and
3,000-gallon bulk milk cooler. The cow holding and work area includes electronic scales for
weighing animals, an area to catch and hold animals, additional space for demonstrations
and classes, and a central area for the working and sorting of animals. The herd barn
features a non-heated environment with ridge and sidewall ventilation and 136 free stalls in



four quadrants. Each one of these lots can be further divided into two groups, containing 17
in each. Electronic gates can be installed in place of self-locking stanchions for individual
feed intake. Floor feeding, delivered with a mixer wagon, is used for group feeding. Recycled
lagoon water is used to flush the free stall alleys using air-controlled pop-up valves.  Each
quadrant also has access to a mounded, dirt exercise lot.


